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Source: Center for Econometric Model Research, Kelley School of Business, Indiana University, May 2001

still not a high rate of unemployment
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July 2001

Rate= 2.9"/o
StateUnemployment
AboveStateRate(40counties)
!
ffiffi Approx.EqualtoStateRate(+/-0.3)(23counties)
l-l BelowStateRate(29counties)
Highest UnemploymentRates,
April 2001:
CoururrEs
. Otange: 7.2Vo
. Greene: 5.4Vo

MErnoAnEns
. Kokomo: 4.3Vo
. Terre Haute: 4.l%o

Lowest UnemploymentRates,
April 2001:
Coururres
. Hamilton: l.2Vo
. Boone: l.4Vo
. Hendricks: 1.47o
. J o h n s o n :1 . 4 7 o

MernoARens
. Bloomington:l.5Vo
. Indianapolis:2.|Vo
Change in the Number of
People Employed, April 2001
Gompared to April 2000:
LnRcesrCoururvlrucnrRses
. MarionCounty:13,360
. HamiltonCounty:3,000
LRRcesrCoururvDrclrrues
. HowardCounty: -1,690
. WavneCountv:-1.010

*Not seasonally adjusted
Source: Indiana Depafiment of Workforce Development
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